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BACCALAUREATE SUNDAY
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,uNE FIFTH NTNETEEN HUNDRED FORIY NtllE

TAYLOR UNIVERSTTY
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Baccalaureate Service
10:00 A.M.
Selected

PROCESSIONAL
Brass Octet

HYMN:

Faith Of Our Fathers

Faith of our fathers! living still In spite of dungeon, fire and, sword,
O ho* our hearts beat higfi with joy \fhene'er we hear that glorious vord!
Faith of our fathers! holt faith! \fe will be true to thee till death.
Our fathers, chained in prisons darrk, Verestill in heartand conscience free:
How sweet would be th6ir children'i fate, If theyn like them, could die for thee!
Faith of our fathers! holy faith! \[e will be true to thee till death.
Faith of our fathers! we will love, Both friend and foe in all our strife:
And preach thee, too, as love knorvs how, By kindly words-,and virtuous life;
Faithof our fathers! holy faith! Ve will be true to theeJjl,j*"S.

,"0*

INVOCATION:
MUSIC:

"Like Mountain

Strefms'

schuler

Gospelaires Trio

SCRIPTURE:
MUSIC:

The Reverend Rex M. Dixon

Dr. A. Leland F-orrest

"Forward To Christ"
Guest Soloist: Professor Kenneth Wells

O'Ilr,ra

BACCALAUREATE ADDRBSS
President Clyde W. Meredith

HYMN:

Our God, Our HelP

Our God, our help in ages pas!, Oul hope for years 10 oome'

our shelfer tromihe stormy blast, And our eternal bome!
Under the shadow of Thy throne Still may we dwell secure;
Sufficient is Thlne arm alone, A,nd our defonse is sure.
Before the hills in order stood, Or earth received her fame,
From everlastlng Thou art God, To erjdless years the same.

Time, like an ever-rolling.stream, Bears all its sons,away;
They.fty, forgotten, as a dream Dies at the opening day.
Our God, our help in ages pastr Our hope for years to come
Be Thou'our gui<ic while life shall last, And our etqrnal home. A-men'
From Psalm 90, Isaac Vatts

BENEDICTION:
RECESSIONAL

Dr. B. W. Ayres
Selected

Brass Octet

Missionary Seruice
SundaY Evening, 7:30 P'M'

IIYMN:

O Zion, Haste
O Zion,' haste' thy mis,sio-n high fulfilling' To tell to all the world
That God is Ligltt;
perish'
That He wrro made'atl-iatibns is not willing one soul should
lost in shades of night.
Tidings of
Refrain: Publish glad tidings,
-Redemption

fiOing. 6f

p-eace;

and release'
Bound in the darksome
iyir'g,
are
many thousand still
Behold how
"-pii.6":rioriiili
,in, *!it-n6nJio tell them of the saviour's dvins,
br of the life He died for them to vin'
live
Proclaim to every people, tongue and nation, That God in whom they
.Jesus,

and move is love;

Tell how ge stooiriri to iave His lost creation, And died on earth that
man might live above.

GiveofthysonstobearthemessagegJorious;Giveofthywealtbto
sPoed them on their way;.
pour outihy iout-iol them in priy'r victorious; And all thou spendest,
Jesus will reFay;
_Isaac .wetts

INVOCATION:

Prof. E. Sterl PhinneY

MUSIC:

"Send

Me"

HYMN:

JESUS SHALL REIGN

Loes

Gospelaires Trio

Iesus shall.reign wher-e'er the sun Does his successive iourneys run;
-His
kingdom sp-read from shore to shore, Till moons shall wax and wan€ no more.
Frorn north to south the princes meet To pay their homage at His-feet;
empires own their Lord, And savage tribes attend His vord.
To Him shall endJess pray'r be made, And endlese praises erown HF heed;
His name like sweet p-erfume shall rise Vith ev'ry morning sacrifice.

vhile veetern

Feople and realms of ev'ry tongu€ Dwell on Hb love ctith seoot€lt !ong'
And inlent voices shall proclairn Their eartbly blessings on His name.

Jsaae Vatts

MUSrc:
ADDRESS:

"Sp€ak, My

Lord"

The Am,bassadors

The Reverend George D. Strohm
(oaerl

Bennatd

\Eryn:.lr:+.:
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HYMN:
vhere

Where Cross The Crowded Ways of Life
vhere sound thecries of race and clan,
siiife, vle hear Thv voice, o Son of man!

cross the crowded ways of life,

i6;;;tfi;;;iloJiittiJt'

On shadowed thresholds dark with fears,
In tlaunts of wrbtchedness and need,'greed,

Ve catch the vision of Thy tears.
Fiofr paitrs-where hide the lures of
The cup of water given for Thee StiU holds the freshness of Thy grace,
yei tong these multirudes to see The sweet compassion of ,Thy face.
O Master, from the mountain side, Make haste,to heal these hearts.of pain,
Among tliese restless throngs abide, O tread the city's streets again;
Till sons of men shall learn Thy love And follow where Thy fe€t have trod:
Till storious from Thy heaven above Shall come the city of our

1f;";t-fr?tbn

North

BENEDICTION:
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